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Cable Despatclu».

MADKID, January 28.-The Government
claims the library, archioves and works of
art possessed by ibo churches. The en¬
forcement of this olaim led to tho assassina¬
tion of tho Governor of Burges. Dian and
tho Chapter of the Cathedral have been ar¬
rested. Tbe Government has withdrawn
diplomatie character from tho Pope's mun¬cie at Madrid.
PARIS, January 23.-The American Minis¬

ter Dix( at a public ainner, said the cause
of Greece is identical with the causo of
liberty throughout the world. He assured
Greece of the sympathy of America.
LONDON, January 28.-Belohud pays the

Greek adherance to tho conference will con¬
tain a reservation which will protract the
Turkish trouble.
HAVANA, January 28.-Tho Diario says

many revolutionists aro accepting Dulce's
terms.

-o-
Affair* In Washington.

WASHINGTON, January 28.-The House
passed a resolution directing the Recon¬
struction Committee to inqnire into the
position of the Georgia members in the
House.
The Senate Judiciary Committee met to¬

night. The House is in sessiou to-night,for debate. The Georgia Representatives
seem somewhat frightful over tho action of
the House to-day. Bullock's friends are
gleeful.
In the Senate, the proceedings were un¬

important. A number of female suffragepetitions were offered. Rico introduced
a bill constructing a post office telegraphbetween Washington and Boston, touchingat intermediate cities. A Committee of
Five on Education was appointed. The
constitutional amendment was discussed
until adjournment. It provides that no
State shall deprive citizens of tho right of
suffrage on account of race or color.
In the Houso, tho army appropriation of

$43,000,000, was made tho special order for
Mouday. A resolution of inquiry, regardingthe Georgia member», passed-127 to 33.
Tho Georgia contested election was report-1ed, but its consideration, in view of tho
inquiry regarding the rights of tho Georgiamembers, was postponed to tho third Tues-
day in February. The House resumed thc
pension bill. The chastity of Union sol-
diers' widows was harshly discussed, but no
action. Boutwell gave notice that ho would
call up the constitutional ameudmeut to¬
morrow. Information was asked as to thc
number of vessels destroyed by the Con¬
fedéralo privateers. Adjourned.

Ktfwm Items.
NEW YORK, January 28. -The Alaska has

arrived, with 8473,000 in treasure. Fre¬
quent earthquakes aro reported in Guata¬
mala. War is probable between Salvador
and Honduras. Au unsuccessful attempt
was made to poison President Gnesam, ol'
Nicaragua.
RICHMOND, January 28.-Tho RepublicanState Central Committee has called a State

Convention on the 9th of March, to nomi¬
nate candidates for State offices.
ATLANTA, Januury 28.-A committee of

ono from tho Senate and two from the
House was appointed, to-duy, to visit locali¬
ties where aro reported bodies of lawless
and reckless men, drilling at night and
threatening the lives of both whites and
blacks; searching cars for obnoxious indi¬
viduals; disturbing the peace aud tranqui¬lity of the community to such au extent
that civil officers of the State are insufficient
to preservo order and protect individuals
and property; and if tho co^-nittco find
such reports to bo true, they are to reportto this General Assembly why power iuvest-
ed in civil officers is not exercised. Tho
Speaker of the Houso is in favorof appoint¬ing a special oom mitteo to go to Washing¬ton and consult with Congress on tho status
ot Georgia. The committee will consist ofHerschel V. Johnson, Alex. H. Stephens,and other distinguished Georgians.CHARLESTON, January 28.-Arrived-
Schooners Constitution, New York; A.
Young, Philadelphia. Sailed-Schooners
S. L. Morgan, Baracoa; A. Lawrence, Pro¬
vidence;'steamship Magnolia, New York.

New Orlela pupers give details of a hor¬
rible murder there on Wednesday ol last
week. Salvador Fernandez, a young creole,it seems had been tho affinanced lover ofMlle. Loveíllo previous to tho war. Ho
went off with the Confederate troops, and
served as n lieutenant in one of thu Louisi¬
ana regiments. A report was received inNew Orleans that ho was killed, and his
betrothed, after mourning for him awhile,bestowed her hand in marriage on Mr.Lewis Martin, a merchant. Fernandezturned up again after tho war, much to thohorror of tho Martins, and siuco then hasbeen unceasing in his attentions to tho lady.Last Wednesday, Martin put an end to hisinfatuation by shootiug him. The affair
creates much feeling among tho friends oftho parties.
Two freedmen mado a raid on tho dwell¬ing of Mr. and Mrs. Martin, in Charleston,several nights ago. While ono of themproceeded to search tho premises, the other,with a hugo kuifo in his hand, leaned overthe bed, occupied by Mr. aud Mrs. Martin;whereupon tho latter seized au old sabreand assaulted the intruder so vigorouslythat he was forced to leave, but not until hehud kicked her so severely in tho sido os tobreak two ribs. Tho robbers carried offseveral articles of valuo, and have not yetbeou overhauled.

A recently discharged lunatic, at St. Step-pens, N. B., killed his sister with an axeund then committed suicide by lipping openhis bowels.
kAlbert Sidney Johnson anil Low il il.Rousseau rest side by «ide ia the Nev/ Or-

FINANCIAL AWP COMIfffcnCIAL.
COXJUMBIA. Jauuary 28.-Salea of cotton

to-day 144 bales-middlings'27*4.NEW YORK, January 28-Noon.-Money
easy, at 7. Exchange 9-5J. Gold 30>¿.Flour dull aud declining. Pork lower-
new mess 30.75(o-31.00. Eard dull-bar¬
rels 20 *4(ài20'«.,'. "Cotton firm, at 28%@29.Freights quiet.

7 P.M.-Cotton quiet and firm; sales of
2,100 bales, nt 28%@29. Flour dull-State
und Western super 5.85(5)6.35. Southern
dull;common to fair extra 6.80@7.25. Wheat
di'.?lining. Com unchanged. Pork lower,
at 30(ff!37*.... Lard-kettle21^. Whiskey1.00(7/) 1.07. Groceries firm. Freightsquiet. Money abundant, ut 00/7. («old 30'.j..Southern securities Armer. Stocks active.
BALTIMORE, January 28.-Cotton quiet,at 28l^j. Flour improves -demand firm.

Wheat scarce. Com dull -white 85@,88.Oats prime, nt 70. Fork 32.00. Shoulders
15.*^@15<¿.
NEW ORLEANS, January 28.-Cotton dull
*.i'c. lower; middlings 27}.{; sales 2,900

bales; receipts 2,379. Gold 37*^. Flour
dull and lower-superfine O.G2J.j(//),7.12,1.. ;
treble 7.37'.j. Corn firm, at 78(a>80. Pork
active, at 32.75. Bacon firm-shoulders
I5*ó ; clear rib IS'..., clear 19. Lard higheraud in active demand-tierce 21; keg 23.
Sogar und molasses firm and unchanged.Whiskey linn-Western rectified 1.00(3)1.07&
Mom LI-:, Jannry 28.-Cottou market dull

-middlings nominally 27,'.j; sales 40 bales;
receipts 7'JO.
SAVANNAH, January 28.-Cotton openedwith a good inquiry-sales 050 bales-mid¬

dlings 27,'.j(Vj 27;\i ; receipts 1,521.
AUGUSTA, January 28.-Cottou market

quiet aud easier, with sales of 801) bales-
receipts 1,100; middlings 26*.<@27.CHARLESTON, Juuuury28.-Cotton openedfirmer, but closed quiet; sales 075 bales-
middlings 28; receipts 1,279.
HAVRE, January 2S.-Cotton unchanged.LONDON, January 28-3 P. M.-Consols

911*.,. Bonds 75*4.
LIVERPOOL, January 28-3 P. M.-Cotton

quiet and steady uplands ll^O/ll'^';Orleans ll^(ojll%.
LIVERPOOL, January 23-Evening.-Cot¬

ton quiet-uplands on spot ll',; atloat
11%; Orleans ll\¡(a 11 -J, ; sales 10,000
bales.

The robbers in Mexico are becoming more
impudent and during every day. They rush
iuto the towns and cities, capture wealthypeople, spirit them Off to places of conceal¬
ment, and then torture and starve them
until their friends pay a heavy ransom.

Office of Udolpho Wolfe,
SOLE IjlPOllT. OVTUEScniKUAJI AROMATIC SCHNAITS

22 Ba.vvEn STBKKT, NEW V<>r.K. Nov. ii, os.
r»//i« I'eoji'e of Ute SoufUèi'u States.
When the pun; medicinal rcatoralívb, now s.>

widely kuowii as Wolfe's SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,
was introduced into thc world, under the endorse¬
ment of 4,000 loading members of the medical pro¬
fession, some twenty years ago, it« proprietor wa*
well aware that it could not wholly escape the
penalty attached to now aud useful preparations.
He, therefore, endeavored to invest it with tlui
strongest possible safeguard against counterfeit¬
ers, mid tn rend« r all attempts to pirate it difficult
and dangerous, li was submitted to distinguish¬
ed chemists for analysis, and pronounced bythem
tho purest spirit e.ver manufactured. Its purity
and properties having been thus ascertained,samples of the article were forwarded to 10,000nhyacians, including all the leading practitioners
in tho United States, for purposes of experiment.A circular, requesting a trial of the preparationand a report of the result, accompanied eachspecimen. 4,000 of the most eminent medical meni.; tho Union promptly responded. Their opinionsof the article weru unanimously favorable. Such a
preparation, they said, had haig been wanted bythe profession, aa no reliaucc could bo placed oilthe ordinary liquors of commerce; all of which
were moro or less adulterated, and, therefore,unlit for medical purposes. The peculiar excel¬lence and atrongth of tho oil of juniper, whichformed one of the principal ingredients of the
Schnapps, together with an unalloyed characterof the alcoholic element, givo i*, in tho estimationof tho faculty, a marked superiority over everyother diffusive stimulant as a diuretic, tonic and
restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professionalmen ol' tho highest rank were published in aoondouQod form, and enclosed with each bottle

ot tho Schnapps, a.t ono of tho guarantees of its
genuineness. Other precautions against fraud1 woroalso adopted; a patent was obtained for tho
article, tho label was copyrighted, Afae simile oftho proprietor's autograph signature was attached
to euch label and cover, his name and that of tho
preparation were embossed on tho bottles, and thecorita were scaled with his private seal. No articlehad ever been sold in this country under the name
of Schnapps prior to tho introduction of Wolfe'sSchiedam Aromatic. Schnapps, in 1H51; und thelabel waa deposited, as his trade mark, in theUnited States District Court for tho Southern Dis¬trict of New York during that year.lt might bo supposed, ny persons unacquaintedwith the daring character of the pirates who preyupon tho reputation of honorable merchants, byvonding deleterious traah under their name, thatthe protections so carofully thrown around theseSchnapps would have precluded the introductionsand salo of counterfeits. They seem, however,only to havo stimulated the rapacity of impostors.The trade mark of tho proprietor has been stolen:the endorsement which his Schiedam AromaticSchnapps alone received from the medical pro¬fession has boenclaimed by mendacious humbugs;his labels an bottles have been iuiitatod, his ad¬vertisements paraphrased, his circulars copied,and, worse than all, dishonorable retailers, alterdisposing of tho genuine contents of his bottles,have tilled them up with common gin, tho mostdeleterious of all liquors, and thus made his nameand biand a cover for poiaon.
The public, the medical profession and the sick,for whom tho fclchiedam Aromatic Schnapps isproscribed an aroinedy, aro equally interested withtho proprietor in tho detection and suppression ol

these nefarious practices. Tho genuine anide,manufactured at the establishment of tho under¬signed; in Schledarr), Holland, is distilled from a
barley of the flnota quality, and flavored with an
essential extract of the berry of the Italian
juniper, of unequalled purity. IJy a process un¬
known in the preparation of any other liquor, it isfreed from evory acrimonious and corrosivo ele¬
ment.

Uomplaiuts have boen received from tho leadingphysicians and families hi the Southern States,of tho sale of cheap imitations of tho SchiedamAromtUc Sohuanps in thoso markets; and travel¬
ers, who aro in thu habit of naing it aa au antidototo tho baneful inflaenco of unwhnhsomo riverwater, testify that cheap gin, put up in SchiedAtnbottles, is frequently palmed elf upon tho unwary.

Tbè ap:cmta oftb fi undersigned havo bceárequeetcdto instituto inquiries ort tba- subject, and to for¬ward to .him «bb names of such parties as theymay ascertain to bo engaged in thc atrocious
system of deception. .In conclusion, tho under¬signed would say tbat lie has produced, from undertbe bands of the moat distinguished men ofscienco in America, proofs unanswerable of thopurity and medicinal excellence of tho Schiedam
Aromatic Schnapps; that ho has expended manythousand dollarJ iu surrounding it with guaranteesand safeguards, which ho designed should protecttho oublie and himself against fraudaient imita¬tions; that ho has shown it to he the only liquor inthe world that can he uniformly depended uponas unadultnruteil; that he has challenged investi»gatinn, analy.-i*, comparison, and experiment inall its forms: and trom every ordeal the prepa¬ration which hears his name, seal and trade marl;,has come off triumphant. Hu, therefore, feels it aduty ho owes to hi« fellow-citizens generally, to
I bo medical profession and the bick, to denounceand expose thc Charlatans who counterfeit these |evidences of identity, and he calls upon the pressand the public to aid him in his efforts to remedyso great an evil.
The following letters an l certifícalos, from the.leading physicians and chemists of this city, will

provo to the reader that all goods «old by the
undersigned arc all tliov arc represented to bo.

ÜDOLPHO WOLFE.
I feel bound to say, that I regard your Schnapps

as being, in every respect, pre-eminently puro,and deserving of medical patronage. At all events,it is tho purest possible article of Holland Gin,heretofore unobtainable; und,.as such, may bcsafely prescribed bv physicians.
DAVID L. MOTT. M. I).,Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

'26 PINK. STREET, NEW YORK, NOV. 21, 18(57.Udolpho Wo-fe, Esq., Present.
DK.VB Sm: I have made a chemical examinationof a samplo of your Schiedam Schnapps, wittatho intent of determining if any foreign or injurioussubstance had been added to the simple distilledspirits.
DBAS Sm: The want of (iure Wines and Liquors,for medicinal purposes, has been long felt by thc

profession, and thousands of live« have been sac¬rificed by the uso of adulterated articles. Delirium
tremens, and other diseases of the brain and
nerves, so rifo in this country, uro very rare inEurope; owing, in a great degree, to the differencein tho purity of the spirits sold.
We have tested tho several articles importedand sold by you, including your (Jin, which yousell under the nani" of Aromatic SchiedamSchnapps, w hich wo consider justly entitled to thehigh reputation it has acquired in this country;and, from your long experience as a foreign im¬

porter, your bottled Wines and Liquors should
meet witta tho same demand.
We would recommend you to appoint some ofthe respectable apothecaries in different parts ofthe city as agents for tho salo of your Brandiesand Wines, where tho profession can obtain the

same when needed for medicinal purposes.Wishing you success in your new enterprise, wo
remain venir obedient servants.
VALENTINE MOTT, M. D., Professor of Surgery,University Medical Collego, Now York.
J. M. OARNOCHAN, M. D., Professor of ClinicalSurgery, Surgcon-in-Chief to the State Hospital,etc.. No. 14 East 10th street.
The examination lias resulted in tho conclusion(hat th* sample contained no poisonous or harm¬ful admixture. I havo been unable to discover

any trace of tho deleterious substances which are
employed in tho adultération of liquors. I would
not hesitate to uso myself, or to recommend to
ot lu is, for medicinal purposes, the SchiedamSch .tapps as an excellent and unobjectionablevari ol' gin. Very respcctfiillv vonra,(Signed,) CHARLES A. KEELY, Chemist.

NEW Youie, ~>:\ CEDAR STU KI r, Nov. ut;. is«>7.L'dolpho Wolfe, E*i¡., Present.
DEABSIR: 1 have submit ted to chemical analyst*two bottles of Schiedam Schnapps, which I took

from a fresh package in your bonded wart house,and lind, as before, that thc spirituous liquoris free from injurious ingri di< nts or falsification;that it has the marks of being aged and not re¬
cently prepared by mechanical admixture ofalcohol and aromatics. Respectfully,PRED. P. MAYER, Chemist.
NEW YORK, Tnosdav, Mav 1. Udotpho Wolfe, Esij.LEWIS A. SAYRE. M. D'., No. 795 Broadway.IL P. DEWEES, M. I).. No. 7JM Uroadwav.
JOSEPH WOR8TER, M. D., No. 120 Ninth street.NELSON STEELE. M. 1).. No.37 blo cker street.JOHN O'REILLY, M. D., No. '2:iu Fourth stree t.B. I. RAPHAEL, M. D.. Professor of tho Princi¬

ple's anil Practice of Surgery, New York MedicalCollege, etc., No. Ul Ninth street, and other«.
The* proprietor also offers for sale

'loll led Wino unit IjIqUOrS,
Imported ami bottled hy himself, expressly formedicinal usc. Each benth- has his certificate e>fits puritv.
Nov 12'.*hne> UDOLPHO WOLFE.

For the Ladies' Toilet.
FLOWER SCENTED GLYCERINE,Halm Glycerine,

Camphor leo, Cold Cream Glycerine.Excellent applications forobapped and abraded
skin, roughness and redness of tho faco.
Almond, Uónoy and Glycerine Soap, for winter

n.-e. For salo by FISHER A HEIÑITSH,Jan 10 Druggists.
Hoes! Hoes!'. Hoes!!!

20011° F.'
lklul°" CA8T öTEEI' (;Il0WN

.200 doz. Patent Rivettod Planters' and Iron
Hoes.
Direct importation. Just re ce ived and for salelow by J. A T. IL AGNEW.

Mackerel.
rr pr KITS No. 1 Bay and Shoal MACKEREL.i O 00 líhls., Halves and Coi irtorB, Nos. 1, 2 and
;{. for salo bv E. ft (i D. HOPE.

Planting Potatoes.
pr/\ HBL9. PINK-EYE PLANTING ROTATES,et\J just received ami for salo byJan ll J A V. IC AGNEW.

GREAT BAHGAÏNS
NOW OFFERED IN

DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN AND FANCY SILKS,

BLACK AND COLORED
CLOTH CLOAKS,

AND ALL KINDS OF
FANCY WORSTED GOODS, at

Jan IO C. V. JACKSON'S.

FULL STOCK
Of Staple and Fancy
DRY GOODS,

DRESS

TRIMMINGS,
BUTTONS.

At
C. F. JACKSON'S.

WHAT YOU BRINK.
OUT of thirty-eight specimens of BourbonWhiskey ri cently submitted to a chemical
analysis, at tho various saloons in New York, onlytwo were pure. Tlie undersigned ventures to
assert that his LIQUORS and WINKS are as pure
as any sold in tho United States. As for his ALEand LAGER DEER, it is without adulteration;and he wishes to submit it to any chemical analy¬sis. It imparts permanent Btrongtb to weak sys¬tems and invigorates delicate constitutions. Drink
his beer; yon will enjoy the greatest of blessingshealth, and prolong your life.
JanKt JOHN C. KEEPERS.

Trophies to the Victor.-Another Case
Cured.-Head it, Sufferers.

Dit. E. IL IIEINIT8H-DBAR Sta: In accord¬
ance with my promise, I give you the certill-

cate of cure in my ease. I hud Chills and Fever
for more than three months, in which timi; rayloss of work was equal to $i(io. 1 took only onobottle of your "(MULL CURE" and I am entirelycured; my heath restored. The only objection I
have to it is that it increased my appetite far be¬
yond my means to supply it. Otherwise, it is tho
best Chill and Fever Cure known. Yours trulv,.lanI» HENRY DANIELS.

Purifies the Blood.
Cor sjtt .> 5J« ;I;ÍIÍÍ«"ÍN Everywhere,

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL.
For lHseasvs of the Throat amt Lungs, such ns

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bron-
chilis, Asthma and (Consumption.13ROBABLY never before in the whole history ol

medicine, has anything won so widely and so
deeply upon tho confidence of niau lu ml, as this
excellent remedy for pulmonary complaints.Through a haig series of years, and among most
of the racesof men, it has risen higher and highertn their estimation, as it has become better known.
Its uniform character and power to cure tho vari¬
ous affections of the lungs and throat, have made
it known as a reliable protector against them.
While adapted to milder forms of disease and to
young children, it is at the same time tho mosteffectual remedy that ca : he given for incipientconsumption, and the dangerous affections of tho
throat and lungs. As a provision against sudden
attacks of CROUP, it should be kopi on hand in
every family; and, indeed, as all are sometimes
subject to cohls and coughs, all should be providedwith this antidote for them.
Although settled CONSUMPTION is thoughtincurnblc, still great numbers of cuses where the

disease seemed settled have boen completelycured, and the patient restored to sound health bv
tho CHERRY PECTORAL. So completo is its
mastery over tho disorders of tho lungs and
throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it.
When nothing else could reach them, under the
CHERRY PECTORAL thev subside and disappear.RINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS find greatprotection from it.
ASTHMA is always relieved and often whollycured by it.
BRONCHITIS is generally oursd by taking the

CHERRY PECTORAL in small and fri quent doses.
So generally are its virtues known tnat wo need

not publish the certificates of them hero, or do
more than assure tho public that UM qualities aro
fullv maintained.

AYER S AGUE CURE,
For Fcvir amt Ague, Intermittent Feoer, Chill

Fi ter. Item ittent Fccer, Dumb Ague, Periodical
or Bilious Fera-, iCc, and indeed ail thc affectionswhich arise from malarious, marsh, or miasma¬
tic poison».
As its name implies, it does t uri-, and does not

j fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bis¬muth. Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisenoussubstance whatever, it in nowise injures nny pa¬tient. The number and importance of its cures in
tho aguo districts, aro literally beyond account,and we believe without a parallel in tho histoiy of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the
acknowledgments we receive of the radical cures
effected in obstinate cases, and where other reme¬
dies had wholly failed.
Unacclimatod porsons, either resident in, ortravoling thiougli miasmatic localities, will ho

piotected bv taking the AGUE CURE dailV.
For LIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from tor¬

pidity of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy,stimulating tim Liver into healthy activity.For bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, itis an excellent remeky, producing many truly re¬
markable cures where other medicines had failed.
Prepared by Du. J. C. AYER .V CO., Practicaland Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Massachusetts,uni sold all round the world.

PRICE! SI-OU PE.I UOTTI.K.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicineseverywhere. Jan I t.Sino

Extra Large Mountain Apples.(1 IB80N and fresh mountain BUTTER, instX received and for sale low, wholesale and re¬
tail. FISHER, LOWRANCE.*- FISHER.

Ale and Porter.
DO/.. Muir A Son's Edinburg ALE, 50 Dost.tßVJ Guinness A Son's Dublin Porter,' receivedand for sale- low by J. A T. R. AO NEW.

Superior Flour.
1 ¡rrí\ PAOS strictly Choice Family FLOUR,XfJv/ 100 bhla. Low Priced Flour.
For sale low by E. A. O. D. HOPE.

To Newspaper Publishers.
Ï^OR SALE CH FÍA P, a quantity of LEADS,BRASS DASHES, otc, uilitahlo for columns
of about twelve euri pica. Apply at Phatnix
oflice. Jan 5

-ÖLXI.Cition Sales.
I'umünre Snle.

BY JACOB LEVIS.
THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell, with¬out roBcrvo, a variety of FURNITURE, amongwhich are:
COTTAGE BEDSTEADS,Mattresses, Feather Bod», Chairs,Sottccs, Tablee, Handsome Sets,Brass Dogs, Fender, Shovel and Tongs,Pian», 2 Brussels Carpctp, Ac, Ac.Jan 29

Assorted Stuck belonging to a Bankrupt- Estate.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS MORNING, immediately aftor the sale ofFurniture. I will sell, an ASSORTED STOCK,consisting in part, nf:
CALICOES, uambiius, Muslins,Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons, Edgings and Laces.Fancy Trimmings, Sewing Silks, Spool Thread,Balmorals, Needles, Tins, Braids.Undershirts. Ladies' Cloaks,Hammers, Chisels, Augers,Water-levels, School Rooks, A c.
Halo without reserve. Jan 20

Estate Sale and Renting of Lands.
IN pursuance of a decree of tho Court of Equity,tho undersigned will rent, to tho highest bid¬ders, at Fairfield Court House, on tho FIRSTMONDAY in Fcbruarv next, at 12 M.. tho followingPLANTATIONS, belonging to the estate ofNicholas A. Peay, deceased, for tho year 1869-towit:
The nOME PLACE, containing about 1,000acres.
Tho Graham Tlaoe, containing about 2,000acres.Tho Dutchman Creek Place, containing about

2,000 acres.
Thc Bolton Place, containing about 4,000 acres.The RUSH Placo, containing about 2,500 acres.The Flint Hill Place, containing about 1,800acre».
Renters will be leqaired to give notes, with twogood sureties to each, or liens on the crops, asthey may prefer.Wc will also sell, to tho highest bidders, forcash, on TUESDAY, thc 2d day of February next,and tho days following, commencing each day atll A. M., at the several places above named, in theorder above given, commencing at the HomoPlace, all the PERSONAL PROPERTY belongingto thc said estate, consisting of:
33 head of MULES and HORSES,100 head of Cattle, more or leas,A lot of Corn, Fodder and Cotton Seed,Waggons, Cotton Gins, Plantation Utensils.Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

C. DURHAM FORD,
JAS. M. RUTLAND,Jan 13 Executors.

I. Si UL ZB AC HEB,
~

ItEAI.BB IN

Watches, JEWELRY, Spectacles, Etc.,
NKXT noon TO PlKKXIX OFCTCK,

MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.
--o-

i^^x THE undersigned has on hand,
(KL/^KjStand is constantly receiving, a'-"J

2aai¡Í¿áMP*complciu assortment of GOODS?
in tito above line, and will dispose of thom atm!
fair prices. As he is a practical jeweler, his arti¬

cles eau he depended upon. His stock of SPEC¬
TACLES is unsurpassed, and htiited to any ago or

eye. Give him a call and insp'-ct his stock.

I. SULZBACHJSB,
Jan 15 Sign of tho Green Spectacles.
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South Carolina Railroad Company and
South-western Railroad Bank.

11HE attention of tho Stockholders of the above
. Institutions, is respectfully called to tho fol¬

lowing resolution, adopted at tho Annual Meet¬
ing, February 13, 1BG7:
"Resolved, That hereafter, new proxies shall

bc required at uaoh Annual Meeting."And notico is hereby given, that proxies will
not bc available at the noxt Meeting, 9th and 10th

Iproximo, unless each slgnaturo is stamped with a
ten cents internal revenno stamp.

JOHN Y. STOCK. ) Committee
L. C. HENDRICKS, > to vorifyJuii 22 J8 A. W. BURNETT^ ) Proxies.

The Bue West Female College.
- THIS is one or the most flourishing¿TÍ-iSk Institutions tn tho State. Pupils ro-

< ClLMK^ci ived at any tune, and charged from^TSK^timo ot" entering.^V^mr TUITION -IncludingLatin andFronch,(8^ M.00 per month. Hoarding, inoludingfuel and washing, $14.50 per month.
Dec. 15 tufSoin J. I. BONNER. President.

Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to tho estato of JAMES
H. GUIGNARD, Sn , deceased, are requested

to como forward and settle up; and all personahaving claims against said estate will presonbthem, properly attested, to
J. S. G. MAYRANT,.Inn 1 f Qualified Administrator.

Landreth's Garden Seeds
EVERY varioty of Freah and Rchablo REEDS.Tho reputation of those Seeds aro too wellknown to need any praise. Just received at
Jan 10 t2mo» E. POLLARD^.

Fruit Trees.
ANOTHER lot of vory superior Now JerseyFRUIT TREES, just received. Also, on hand.,a Choice selection of GRAPEVINES AND STRAW-RERRY PLANTS. GEO. W. PARKER, Agent. _.fan 2S 4«

Lost, Stolon or Mislaid.
ANOTE to: ICO 00, on Mrs. E. Woodward. Ah

persons aro cautioned against trading for tho
ñamo, as payment has been stopped.Jan 28fr Q> A. GAY I) MN.

W. D. CORN STELL, M. D.,
/* // Y s 11; i Ay A y /) a u n a R o N,

OFFICE .it rceidoiice 6n Biáhuiog dtrent, noseCharlot) . Depot. J in 'il Imo*


